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The Store WillOpen Friday MorningWith Exceptional One Day Bargains
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No Friday Spe- Voile Blouses, 60c Women's Handk'fs Colored Dress Goods Women's Neckwear ? Silk Specials Lining Specials
cials Sent C. O. Three styles of voile Fancy initial hemstitched 50c granite cloth. 36 in- Women's fancy embroid- $4.00 silk gabardine; 20c black saline; 36 in-

D Or Mail Or blotrses .trimming of btinch handkerchiefs. Special Fri- mi i v v arfi P tc ' a ' ' 'j 1̂- ered collars in a large blaik, the heaviest silk

>DU r? tneks and all-over embroid- dav onlv 6 for 1- of patterns and colors, val- woven. 44 inches wide. Spe- ches wide. Special Friday*
Phone Orders tnc ** and all-over emuroid da} only, 6 for 2«>* 85c serge; 48 inches wide.

' '

cial Friday only, yard. ,
P7-J1 A ur cry panels or embroidery Women's wide hem color- shade of navy. Special Fri- ues UP to ? l r0 - SP ec,al

#2.19 only, yard 1
riliea. scalloped edge. Special Fri- , . . ...

.. . day only, yard 09* Friday only, yard
.... 49*

k . ed border handkerchiefs in navv and Cooen- 37'4c black satine; 36 m-
dav onlv :: 09* SI.OO crepe suiting; 50 in- Shadow lace ' pleating*. , . ..

, .
""~~

Q ,
lavender, worth 10c. Spe- ches wide; all wool; best values up to Snecial

" 10,rc sm ,n"

dies wide. Special Friday
IQp T-ihle Damask Women S Bath Robes cial Fridav onlv Shades. Special Friday onlv, 1 * p ches wide. Special Friday

,>JC IdDleUamaSK,
_

cial rKla > onlj >* d Friday onlv, yard ... Vi/it only, yard $1.1)8 bnly, yard 29*
$5:00 blanket bath robes Wninfn'< rot-

'

?-ft. i Jnr( ier se if trimmed SI.OO navy serge; 50 in- Women s crepe do chine $2.00 pussy willow in pur- sq c black satine; 36 inches
50c bleached mercerized ton handkerchiefs ,worth 3c. ches wide: all wool. Special Windsor tics in ombre p] e '

,

lue - brown and
table damask ?72 inches

collar, rope girdle, tan, grey Friday only, vard .... 79* 1"2 '

<.-
y b, ack. 42 inches wide. Spe- wide. Special Friday only,

? or red: Special Friday only, Special I'ridav onlv, 6 for .hade., worth »9c. special c ja l riciay only, yard,
w-ide. Special hriday only, l'{* $1.50 fancy weave suiting; Friday only 25* $1.79 yard J?7|<*
>arfl

_
, Muslin Gowns P.. P. & S.. Street Floor.

rtle. Special Friday onlv, I l D" P& S ' Sl ' eet Floor - J I"D p- fs
- >s Oeet Moor, Trout. I I D., & S. t Street Floor.

10c Linen Toweling,
?

N vard 79> \ ??' * -___J
.

.J
/ Muslin gowns, high or V- v >

g ______^
-

,
$1.50 suiting: 54 inches rr* i ir* .1 _

10c £jrev linen toweling trims yoke, neat ruffle trims Klbbon Specials wide; shades of navy, brown 1 OWels aild Bath Black Dress Goods Corset Specials
for general use: heavy qual- neck and sleeves. Regular Satin taffeta ribbons, Ito only.^vard. iT.*".aal .! '9s* Mats SI.OO black Panama; 54 $5.00 corsets in such well-
itv Fridav onlv price 50c. Special Friday

~
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,
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.
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inches wide. Special Friday
\u25a0'. "

fiT 1 only ? 35*
'

J inchcs Wldc, in light $3.00 coatings; 54 inches C bleached 1 urkish bath only, yard 79* known styles as Nemo, Red-
-vard 4

~

' ~ . , ,
,

wide; all wool: two stvles towels; hemmed. Special SI.OO black serge; 50 in- , , n . c

50c Linen Towel ing Flannelette Skirts ue - pm *. green, rec and Special Friday only, yard, Friday only 17* ches wide. Special Friday un an )C

?
- P c "

? r-. vellow values to 10c Snp SI.OO 17c bleached Turkish bath only, yard 79* cially priced for Friday,
39C Short flannelette skirts, yetiow, values to iuc. .spe-

towels: good size and heavy $1.25 black broadcloth: 54
'

r . _
.. I£> . pink or blue stripe. Special cial Fridav only, vard .. 5* $3.00 brown duvetyne quality. Special Friday onlv, inches wide. Special Friday s^.oO

50c guest toweling; 18 in- p \u25a0
» > *

coating; M inches wide. Spe-
"

12><* only, yard .98* D., P. &S. SI.OO specialches wide: new designs. Plain and moire taffeta rib- cia J* l tda\ onlv, yard. 4Q C ljne n guest towels; $1.23 black serge; 54 in-
Special Fridav onlv, vard, Cambric Skirts 1 1 .

- \u25a0 1 J
$1.45 hemstitched ends; size 15x24 cli es wide. Special Friday corsets. Special for Friday

"

39* C 1 . ,

bons, 4to 5 inches wide; in
S l.oo broadcloth- 50 in- inches. Special Friday only, only, yard . : 95* only 09*

**n Pill ixr TiiKinfr
' cambric skirts, cam- a fun range of colors, values ches wide* all wool Special 29* $2.00 black coating; .i 4 in- .

t)9c I lllow Tubing, brie ruffle, hemstitched hem ' ...... , Fridav onlv vard B«k* $1.25 to $1.39 heavy bath ches wide. Special Friday /. c bust forms and shirt-

-45C trimmed. Special Friday to 2- ? P ec > al Fnday only, mats in a good range of col- only, yard .. SI.OO
...

..
. ... onlv 25* yard 15* 54 inches wide. Special Fri- onngs; slightly shelf worn.

.

$2.00 black corduroy coat- ar
y

l.ulaj
65c pillow tubing; 4.i in- T

dav onlv vard mi ISO Special I<ndav only .. 89* ,ng; .i 4 inches wide. Spe- ?

cheswide. Special Friday p. *b.. street D., p. & 8.. street si*or. '

d., p. & s., "street* Floor.
C ial Friday onS ,Ryd.s; .09

onJv, vard 45* v
?\u25a0?

N ' v ' v

r ] r t 3 \ r? L-m

overs i en er 15c Nainsook, 10c Women's Shoes Cotton Dress Goods Drapery Remnants Women's Union Men's k Boys' Caps

98c to $1 'tbl trimmed
'sc En e lis l, nainsook; 3C face 20c cotton crepe; solid Remnants of 25c and 29c Suits 50c golt wool caps. S?c

stand covers and round cen- mches wide: sheer quality Cuban heels, not all sizes. sh *dcs - Special I-nday drapery materials, scrim and Women's 75c white cotton
cial for Friday only ... 25*

terpieces: 30 inches. Spe- for underwear. Special Fri- Special l'riday only, $1.50 on 3> > ai( '/.'*. printed etamine. Special . Men's 50c scratch solid
(iai l'rida\ only 49* day only, yard 10* Women's Rubbers 12,'1c percale; 36 inches Friday only, yard 9*

C l" ' "
calfskin unlined work gloves.

D.. p. & s., street iioor. Rear. \xri-. IM \XJ ? -n tt wide: white ground with
' '

suits, long sleeves or sleeve- Snecial Fridav onlv 29^2JC White Klaxon. *»?!«'» neat strincs. Snecial Fridav Muslin Curtains ..

P y y *

with high and low heels. , , - less. Special Friday only, wlon
\ W/2C Special Friday only ... 38*

only, jart \u25a0 *
SI.OO and $1.25 muslin cur- r>9

Mieep Vests

Lace and EmbroderyJ 25c plain white Flaxon; Women's Felt in colorM
Cl 'fiPre tains, in plain and ruffled Wnmpn'c ITnHprwpnr

Men's $2.25 sheep vests.

Camisole lace 14 inches
SpCCM Juliets nrc. Special Fridav onf. ST

sUnderWear gpecal for Fnday o,dy

wide, shadow' pattern" Ir.day only ,yard ... Women's SI.OO black felt *** "al Fnday only, pa.r, 69* Women s wh.te wool and 1' \u25a0

values up to 25c. Special White Lawn 12V?C Juliets, black fur trimmed, 25c organdy, half silk. Odd Pairs Curtains ' I silk and wool vests and I A Ifl
Friday only, yard 10* ' '* hand turn soles. Special Fri- white grounds with floral lml.m ,-? c

, Men's 50c silk neckweaA
Shadow laces in white, 2 15c and 17c checked dim- day only 85* designs. Special Friday SI.OO to $4.50 odd pairs pants, broken lines, values jn flowing end shapes. Spe^

to .i inches wide, values up jty and lawns; 20 inches Mpn'c Rnmpnc only ,yard 8* curtains, muslin, net and up to $1.50. None exchang- cial Friday only 29* |
Special Friday only, Men! $l 5O B?wn kid- Soc

'

embroidered crepe;
-rim; s. igh,ly soiled. Spe- cd Special Friday only. I, 0.. P. «Z L: 5..?. j

Swiss camisole embroid- }aid -12y>* s |< in Romeos, broad lasts white ground with neat col- tla ' 1( < l> oIM,

erv edges finished for ribbon (i-j qq i
rinn.?l A4.l C(1 with hand turn leather soles. ored woven dots. Special **os to $2.00 tac 1 ?

beading, values up to 25c. ' O gClOtn, 8. C Speciall Friday only, $1.25 Friday only, yard .... 19* LaceCurtainSamnles Men's Underwear Nr ~ c ~^i r. pecial I nday onlj, \aid, $1.39 English longcloth; Men's Sample Shoes 51.25 brocaded silk and I AT tr r. I I ec *a ' s I
c ? t A ? yards to a piece, 36 in- Men's $4 00 samnle shoes cotton poplin; 36 inches 1C 1"55 ' 1 point and Brus- * °J I -s . 1-gyptian cotton
Swiss embroiders inser- ,

. , . , «. .

iucn s sampie siioes fjr ribbed shirts and drawers: r\ w\ n* -i m r\ j

tion, Ito 3 inches wide cheswide. Special Friday in tan and black calfskin wide, solid shades, self-col- sels lace curtain corners, one broken lines 39c and 50c 0. D. or Mail or Phone Orders
values up to 25c. Special Fri- only, piece 89* and patent coltskin, sizes ored figures. Special Friday of a kind. Special Friday quality. None exchanged.
day only, yard 5* ' ? widths. Special on ar '* only, each 29* Special Friday only, each. Filled.

D.. P. & S., Street Floor. D? P. ft S., Street Floor, Rear. l'riday Only $2.50 D.. P. & S., Street Floor. D P ft S Third Floor 290
m. , V D.. P. &S? Street Floor, Rear. .

D r. &a. Street Floor.> V r \_?? ?_ V?__
_______ J v \_? j
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STOUGH SAYS THUG
IS Oil HIS TRAIL

(Continued From Tlrst Page]

STOUGH UROGRAM

To-night. sermon and trallhltting
at tlie tabernacle.

To-morrow afternoon, 2.50, union
Thanksgiving: service at taber-
nacle.

Sermon and trailhitting at taber-
nacle at 7.30.

the road to or from the tabernacle,
tome night if they can."

He did not directly charge, but in-
timated that he has reason to sus-
pect that the liquor gang have let
loose their opposition since his ad-
dress on booze at the Sunday afternoon
mass meeting at which he induced 800
men to stand up and declare them-
selves against the liquor traffic.

Do the I.lquor Men Know?
"T would ask the Dauphin County

l iquor Dealers Association and the
Pennsylvania Liquor Dealers' Asso-
ciation," he began, "whether they
know anything about the plot now on
to put me out of business by any
means they can invent. 1 ask whether
tlvey know anything about the thugs
< I'o have lately come from New York

to blackjack me or to get me by any j
foul means th?y can. I ask them if|
they know anything about that man i
who has been shadowing my resi-
dence all day and who walked seven
times past the house and up the alley
nearby, trying to learn about my
movements, where I eat an the room
in which I sleep."

He said they might be interested in
knowing that he has valuable infor-
mation regarding the danger he is in
and is prepared to use caution against
any plots that are hatched. He went
on to inquire if the liquor gang knows
anything of a secret conference held
in a certain back room on Monday
night for the purpose o£ framing up a
plot against him and to arrange by any
means for a chance to "knock my
teeth down my throat, slug me over
the head, or to waylay me some night
on the road to or from the taber-
nacle."

Sluggers Prom New York

"If anything ever happens to me
here or in Altoona or anywhere at any
time in the future, look to the liquor
men of this State. I know some of the
things that are going on about this
town; I know that I have been trailed
by detectives ever since I came to
Ilarrisburg. Men have been watching
the house and trailing my every move-
ment.

"The booie gang would stick a knife
into me as quick as a wink. I know
there Is a party of sluggers hired to
come from New York, who are now in
the city for the purpose of framing up
a plot to blackjack me as soon as an
opportunity offers, just as soon as they
can get me in a place to stick me

Ii|j
AT THE

SV Domestic Science
KITCHEN

'Mr-. OF COURSE

That's where you get the old-
\ - fashioned Home Cooking.

11.30 to 2.30. PRICE, 75?
J

up." He called the attention of the
police officers in the rear of the taber-
nacle to what he was saying.

"My address on Sunday," he said,
"was the signal to get after me. If
they don't get me here in Harrisburg,
they will follow mo up in Altoona, and
if they don't get me there they will go
on to Lancaster; they intend to get
me no matter how long It takes. Do
you think they can pass up that dem-
onstration on Sunday when those
thousands of men made their stand
against liquor? Whatever happens you
can lay to the door of tfce most unlaw-
ful and unprincipled gang this side of
hell.

tense style the final, fearful pleading
of the man to be spared a short time
longer when the angel of death ap-
peared to claim him. He fell to the
floor of the platform shouting the
death agony, and sending shudders
through the audience.

About sixty persons hit the trail,
men and women being evenly divided.
A party of seven men came forward
together.

At the afternoon service Miss Pal-
mer spoke to an audience larger than
usual. In her subject, "At the Feet of
.Tesus," she criticised the great neglect
of the Bible by all classes of people
and particularly blamed church mem-
bers. Her talk was prepared chiefly
for Christian workers and Bible stu-
dents.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES
' The tabernacle contains 230,000 feet
of lumber and covers more than 41,000
square feet of floor space. Based on
the "Sunday' tabernacle estimate for
each person, this would seat nearly
9,000 people. For purposes of com-
parison, the Scranton tabernacle, con-
taining a little more than 34,000
square feet, the tabernacle at this
place is 7,000 feet larger. The seating
capacity is about 8.000 since the
changes have been made on the chorus
platform.

Professor Spooner introduced his
wife to the chorus and audience last
evening.

The Rev. J. D. Fox, pastor of Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church, made the
opening prayer at the services last
evening.

Miss Palmer addressed a largo audi-
ence at the United Brethren Church,
Penbrook, this afternoon. She will
conduct a big meeting at. the Centen-
ary United Brethren Church, Steel-
ton, to-morrow at 2.30 o'clock in the
afternoon.

The visiting ministers on the plat-
form last evening were the liev. N. I>.
Uinebaugh, United Brethren, Hershey;

I the Rev. P. George Beiger, Lutheran,
Lancaster: the Rev. G. W. Hoverter,
Church of God, Bllizabethtown.

The woman's work committee will
meet at the Young Women's Christian
Association at 2.30 o'clock Friday.

I Miss Palmer will speak.

Miss Saxman will meet with the
I High School girls at the Fourth Street
I Church of God at 10 o'clock Friday.

[Another meeting will be held at 2.30
o'clock on the same day.

Tho business women met at the
Fourth Street Church of God from

"This is not just newspaper talk, not
headline display to make a sensation.
I know what I am saying, and this is
not the first time such things have
happened. Qangs have been brought
from New York before to work against
me, and I know their methods.

More Prayers; Less Knot-king

"There are only two sides you can
take, God's side, or the devil's side.
People may be in the church and be
working for the devil, or they may be
out of the church and be on God's
side. Remember this, there is nothing
the saloon gang likes better than to
know some of you are knocking me.
What I need is more of your prayers
than your knocks."

He said that the campaign is lack-
ing in sufficient praying, that the
church people are not active enough
In Inviting others to the tabernacle
meetings and that too few persons are
earnestly working for the success of
the campaign.

He expressed his pleasure at the
liberal Sunday collections which total-
ed $1,464.77, and ho spoke of the
hopes he has of completing the budget
and getting the entire $19,000 that is
needed by the end of this week so
that he will have no more need to
dun the audiences every night for
money.

Dr. Stough preached from a number
of texts on some of the Inevitable
spiritual laws, without which Chris-
tianity Is an impossibility.

During the last fifteen minutes of
the sermon he described an imaginary
trip to California in which he, as an
assumed millionaire, was conducting a
free for all excursion with every lux-
ury provided and every inducement
made for people to go, but instead of
having a general acceptance of his of-
fer he was met with a doubt of his
sincerity and received endless excuses
from every one except some little boys
and old women. He drew a parallel
between this experience and the Invi-
tation of Christ for all to share the
heavenly home.

Balzac's Death
The last words before the call for

trallhltters were e. description of the
| death of ITonore Balzac, the French
(author. Dr. Stough personified in in-

11.30 to 1 o'clock to-day. Miss Sax-
i man was the speaker.

W. H. K. Patterson conducted meet-
ing at noon yesterday at Maclay street;
shops. The Rev. A. J. Greene, pastor
Second Baptist Church, delivered an
address.

LIVE WIRE WORKERS

The Rev. TVS. Mndjse, D. 1)., pastor
of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, is a graduate of Princeton
University and Princeton Theological
Seminary. After having been a fellow
and professor In the University, upon

the completion of his theological
course he entered the ministry, and
previous to coming to Harrlsburg,
eight, months ago, had served as pas-
tor the First Presbyterian Churches
of Beverly and Trenton, in New Jer-
sey, and Lancaster, Pa. Dr. Mudge
is a director of Princeton Theological
Seminary, a trustee of Wilson College,
Chambersburg. a member of the ex-
ecutive commission of the synod of
Pennsyhnnia, and has ,lust retired
from the office of moderator of the
synod. Dr. Mudge is very deeply in-
terested in the evangelistic campaign
and Is sparing no effort, to help it to
bring a rich blessing not only to the
church of which he is the pastor but
to the whole city as well.
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Revival Summary

Yesterday afternoon's attend-
ance S.OOO

lAst night's attendance 7,000
Total attendance 274,500

OFFERINGS

Sunday's collection 11,464.77
Collection, total to date,

Sunday Inclusive $9,246.35

Coat of Campaign, estimated, 910,000

Conversions, last night 60
Total conversions 2,660
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A STORY THAT MAKES ONE
THINK BETTER OF I,TEE

Published late in August, Mrs. Nor-
ris' Saturday Child has already gone
into six editions, with promise of
many more to come. Tho content and

quality of the novel are well Indi-
cated in the following extract from the

Outlook's notice: "Mrs. Norris is not

afraid of normal human life. She
| has not lost faith In the power of
wholesome experience to supply all
the material essential for dramatic In-
terest. She has more than once prov-

ed her case and has invested very
simple situations with deep and beau-
tiful meaning.- * * * It isn't even
necessary to make a career in order to
fulfill the possibilities of life. It is
quite possible to be respectable and
entertaining, to keep out of the news-
papers and make life Impressively and
strikingly successful. In Saturday's
Child Mrs. Norris deals with normal
people in normal conditions. There is
nothing esoteric about her work. Its
interest is the interest of life clearly
seen and faithfully reported. This
story of a working girl in San Fran-
cisco is realistic in detail and roman-
tic in temper. No one can read one
of Mrs. Norris' stories without think-
ing better of life."

CRADLE SONG

Lord Gabriel, wilt thou not rejoice
When at last' a little boy's
Cheek lies heavy as a rose,
And his eyelids close?

Gabriel, when that hush may be,
This sweet hand all heedfully
I'll undo, for thee alone,
From his mother's own.

Then the far blue highways paven
With the burning stars of heaven
He shall gladden with the sweet
Hasting of his feet ?

Feet so brightly bare and cool,
Leaping, as from pool to pool;
From a little laughing boy
Splashing rainbow joy!

Gabriel, wilt thou understand
How to keep liis hovering hand??
Never shut, as in a bond
From the bright beyond??

Nay, but though it cling and close
Tightly as a climbing rose,
Clasp it only so,?aright,
Lest his heart take fright.

(Dormi, dormi, tu:
The dusk Is hung with blue.)

From a "Cradle Song," by Josephipe
Preston Peabody. in the Christmas
(December) Scribner.

CASTORIA For Infants and nhildrwu Bears tn®

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bi *nTTe

PRICE & TEEPIiE XMAS PLAYER
PIANO

Price and Teeple combines perfec
tion In tone, touch, construction, dur

ability and exterior beauty. Whe
you buy a Price and Teeple playe
you will be quickly convinced that yo

have one of the finest players tha
human skill can make. Cash or eas

terms. Demonstrated every daj

Come In and hear them.
YOHN BROS.,

8 N. Market Square,
Hflrrisburg, Pa.

tr S
Exclusive Patterns

IN

Tea and Chocolate
Sols

Our line of tea and choco-
late sets are without a doubt

First ?The finest quality
obtainable;

Second ?Of the highest
artistic designs;

Third?Our prices are
the lowest consistent
with the quality we
offer.

Our stock is new and com-
plete. Not one, two or three <)g
sets, but dozens of sets to se-
lect from. Large sets, small
sets, medium sets, fancy sets,
plain sets?in fact, anything
you want. Come In and look
our line over if you want to ?
buy or not. You are always
welcome at our store.

H. C. CLASTER
GEMS. JKWELS and

SJItVKKWARE
302 Market Street

V £

Try Telegraph Want Ad;

14


